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Capturing the brilliant orange hues of early fall in northeast Arizona, the Tour of the
White Mountains Official Event T-Shirt features artwork from our very own Cat Greene,

designed by our friends at Cirrus Visual Communications.
 

Every early event registrant receives an Official Event T-Shirt, and for those not
pedaling, it will also be for sale at the event. 

Registration for the 22nd Annual Tour of the White
Mountains is filling faster than ever, with the event
already over 50% percent full and 100% ahead of
2017's registration trend. The first $10 processing fee
increase happens on August 1st at midnight.
 
Save some dough and don't miss out on some of the
best alpine singletrack and camping in Arizona!

View in browser

Tour of the White Mountains T-Shirt Reveal

Register Now!

Tour Registration Update & Processing Fee



Time to break out those tents, RV Reservations are
officially full for Tour of the White Mountains! You can
still reverse your camping spot or, if camping isn't for
you, call and reserve a room at Bucks Springs Resort
(only .4 miles away from the venue!).
 

Reserve Your Camping Spot

In addition to delivering thousands of folks with challenging and fun backcountry
mountain bike adventures in three iconic American West frontier towns, the 2017 Epic

Rides Off-Road Series also raised $121,209 for this very important list of event
beneficiaries!

 
Thanks to all our participants and partners who've helped these worthy causes.

 

Beat The Fee

Tour Camping & Accommodations

Off-Road Series Raised Over $121K!

Stan's NoTubes Avion R Pro Wheelset



For those who split time between knobby tires and skinny slicks, Stan's NoTubes is
now offering the new Avion R Pro road wheelset with carbon fiber hoops, 28mm
WideRight rim design for 25mm-40mm wide tires, BST-R tubeless technology and
faster engaging Neo Ultimate hubs in both Shimano and Campagnolo cassette bodies.

See ya trailside,
 
The Crew at Epic Rides

Epic Rides
532 N. Stone Ave
Tucson, Arizona 85705
www.epicrides.com

Avion R Pro Details
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